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SHALL MORROW COUNTY

EMPLOY AGHI. AGENT?

STANF1ELD Will MAKE

RAGEFORU. S. SENATE

Elks' Memorial Service

Heppner lodge, No. 358, B. F.
E., will observe their annual

memorial service in their lodge
room Sunday, December 3rd at
2:50 P. M. Hon. R R. Butler will
deliver the address. Full pro-
gram will be published next
week.

Saturday's Football Game

Heppner High and Moro High
mixed in a mighty battle on the
local gridiron Saturday the scrap
being as hot as w as ever witness-
ed between Oregon schoolboys.
The teams were so evenly match-
ed that, until final time was call-

ed the result was delightfully

Y. H. C. A. DRIVE ENDS

IN BLAZE OF GLORY

As is her custom in the matter
of providing funds to help win
the war Morrow county has again
exceeded her quota in the Y. M.
C.' A. drive j.ust closed Thedoubt- While some of Hcpp

ner's players had never before
mixed in a real game every man
buckled down to business like

veteran and took his punish-
ment like a trench-traine- d soldier
Heppner led in the early stages
and again near the finish forged

the front but in the last 20 sec-

onds Moro, by a scratch, succeed-
ed in putting over a touchdown
which gave them victory by one
point. Score lD-L'-

Heppner is proud of the scrap
our team put up and the boys
can depend on their town stand-
ing squarely behind them thru
the season which,' if the boys
keep up their lick, will surely
oring victory to lleppner's ban-

ner.

Thanksgiving Appeal

The annual Thanksgiving ap
peal made by The Hoys' and
Girls' Aid Society of Oregon to
the school children and citizens

the stale has always met with
enthusiastic response from
teachers, pupils and friends
throughout Oregon. It. is to he
hoped that a similar appeal for
food supplies will not goiuheed-e- d

in spile of the many duties
and economies which the war in-

curs.
The Society is pract icing every

legitimate economy, but with its
receiving home full to capacity,
to say nothing of a wailing list,
and with the price of milk three
times what was last spring.
with aconslanily decreasing in-

come, The Hoys' and Oirls' Aid
Society cannot function to the
best of its ability without the
support of its friends in the
schools and of the public in iron- -

oral.
The S o c ie t y is nsliing for

firi.Ooo us well as donations o

canned fruit uml I' run. and vege-
tables Sim Ii supplies u ill lie
shipped fri f (barge by the
railroad companies t lie iMgan-llllo- ll

until I leceiu In I I! I ,t .

Iv .1 Klink and l 'i anl Sunt b, of
Condon, were here t'i id ay even
inn enjoying I he s' I , . , out,.

.TWintv ed for S:!000.0t).J " " "'
i ne amount raise and remitted
to headquarters was practically
$'1500.00

Following are the amounts
subscribed and paid in cash by
the patriotic citizens of the vari-

ous towns and districts.
Hepnner and' vicinity $kS52 40
lone and vicinity (i7!) 00
Lexington and vicinity 400 00
Fightmile 2(r 00
Lena and Fine City 102 00
Hard man 4(5 41)

Irrigon 108 1)0

Board man lit; 50

Total $:M0 00

W. G. Scott, who handled the
drive at Lexington, reports that
an appeal to the school children
of that town resulted in every
pupil, from primary class to sen-

iors, becoming a contributor to
the fund.

Lena and Fine City were han-

dicapped in the drive by failure
of their supplies to arrive until
the last day of the drive only to
discover that during the delay
Umatilla county collectors had
invaded their territory ami col-

lected a considerable amount be
longing to Morrow county collec-
tors.

Hoard man and Irrigon were
also delayed in receiving supplies
but in spile of that both places
did well, Irrigon exceeding her
quota in one day.

It is noteworthy that in the
three towns of lloppnor, Lexing-
ton and lone, vvliercliidge Phelps
spoke for the cause an amount
almost equal to the entire quota
for the county was subscribed.

K'oliert I'M .in a ii i ice a ud broth-
er, of Condon, were in Heppner
Friday evening attending the
Filis' social The young men
mesons of M Fn ma ii rice, puli.

ot the I '..ml. .ii Tunes, and
bol h a i e e v pi c1 in:: to enlist in
t he a I in V about I lei em tier I si .

They will I i v for ad mission in
the aviation corps and hope In
do t bei r bit in l he I ij, draw
ICI oss I lie se;

iMHaawarnKFi

HIBERNIAN BANQUE T

0.

The banquet given at the Pal-

ace hotel last Sunday evening by
Heppner Council, Ancient Order
of Hibernians, was perhaps the
most brilliant social event re-

corded in Heppner during the
present year. Covers for 125
persons were laid in the big din-

ing room and so great was the
throng of members and invited
guests that it was necessary for
the hotel management to increase
the number to 150 before the
banqueters were all seated. The
menu was all that could be de-

sired
in

and on this occasion the re-

modeled Palace again proved it-

self such an institution as the
town has long needed a hostelry
where the people of Heppner and
Morrow county can meet around
the festal board and entertain
visitors from other places amid
pleasant surrounding and in a
crediiab'e manner.

Francis A. McMenamiu acted
as toastmaster during the even-

ing and right well did he perform
that office. His happy introduc
tions of speakers and humorous
local references kept the diners
in the best of humor throughout
the entire evening.

Mayor S. E. Notson delivered
the address of welcome, on be-

half of the city, in his usual neat
way assuring the Hibernians
that the city and alUt contained
that they might desire on this
occasion was theirs.

Hon. John ' Murphy, of Port-
land, followed Mayor Notson and
was the principal speaker of the
evening. Mr. Murphy is an ac-

knowledged master of the ora-

torical art but differs from many
polished speakers in that at the
close of each of his periods he
has expressed a thought that
stands out in bold relief in the
mental vision of his hearers. His
address teemed with encomiums
of the Irish race, of their loyalty
and devotiou to the Emerald Isle
and its traditions and institutions
and to the cause of liberty and
justice for all peoples. Each ref
erence to America and her insti
tutions. to the Slurs and St ripes,
emblem of that liberty and jus-

tice which they hold sodear, was
received with such hearty ac-cla- iu

as to prove that no Celt
ever leuves his love of freedom
behind when he crosses the sea.
but that wherever an Irish emi-

grant has erected his roof-tre- e.

there will be found a shrine ded-

icated to that loyalty and devo-

tion to liberty and freedom which
is the heart's blood of every true
Irishman regardless of sect or
creed.

Rev. Father O'Rourke deliver,
od a splendid address urging
loyalty to our government in

these troublous times and ex
pressing the conviction that the
cause of world democracy will
come forth triumphant from the
crucible of war.

llf- - Father Butler of Hermis
ton. proved himself an able and
entertaining speaker His ad
dres was thoughtful, hi peri
r.ds fi led with expression t,f
loV'tlty and every thought whs
t.iie that miL'ht be profitably pon -

t a

dered by every loyal American.
C. P. A. Lonergan, of Pendle-

ton spoke on the war relief work
being done by the Knights of
Columbus, the great Catholic or
ganization which enjoys the same
government recognition and ap
preciation as does the Y. M. C. A.

similar lines of endeavor.
John Kenny, well known Irish-America-

and native of Morrow
county, but Irish to the core,
spoke briefly and wittily of his
early conception of Ireland and
the Irish, and confessed that
when a boy he was disposed to
look upon himself as about the
only American around his fath
er's house, but iu later years
and after visiting the "ould sod'"
and meeting the Irish people on

their native soil, he concluded
that they are pretty good folks-

and his pride in his Irish blood
and ancestry began to bloom and
blossom like a red, red rose.

John Kilkenny, one of the best
known Irishmen in the county.
as well as a leading sheepman.
was introduced by the toast mas
ter as "King of the Irish in Mor
row county," and his excellent
address proved that no real
Irishman needs- to qualify as
priest or preacher, lawyer or pol-

itician, to be able to express his
thoughts orally in a manner at
once rorcerui ana pie as i n g.
Mr. Kilkenny's address was a

gem. his well rounded periods
brimming with patriotic utter-
ances and loyalty to his adopted
country.

Michael Kenny, one of Hcpp- -

ner s most respected citizens,
was introduced as the man who
had done most for the Ancient
order of Hibernians in Morrow
county. Mr. Kenny spoke brief
ly, voicing his love for the coun-

try of his birth and his undying
loyalty to the country of his
adoption a count ry w Inch offers
liberty to the oppressed and op
portunity to the industrious.

An excellent orchestra of pu re
ly local laient interspersed the
speaking program w ith musical
numbers. Mr. Roy Cochran, al

so favored the diners with some
. . . .....t I.:- - l l tl.oi 11 a nest, nun ,nss
Peggy O'Rourke charmed those
present with her sweet soprano
voice in the rendition or several
tine old Irish songs.

Morrow county may well be
proud of her Irish citiz-nr- y and
their descendants -- represent!.-
tives of that race long famed for
loyalty to their country, devo.
tion to their ideals, sparkling wit.
loving hearts, beauty and vir- -

u!,;.
I be Herald joins in the w ish

expressed by all of the speakers
last Sunday evenii'tr: t r t when
the world war is over and the
trffitieM (if tieui-- i considered

Hon. Robert N. Stanfield on
Wednesday made the definite an-

nouncement that he has entered
the race for the Republican nom-natio- n

for United States senator.
inThe step has been urged npon

Mr. Stanfield by his friends and
admirers for many months but it
was not until this week that he
decided to yield to their impor-
tunities

a

and become a candidate.
The announcement will be re-

ceived with much satisfaction by
the candidate's many friend's in to

Morrow county, where he enjoys
wide acquaintance and is held

high esteem. Mr Stanfield
has been a prominent fiigure in
the state for a number of years,
he has served the people of Mor-

row and Umatilla counties as
representative in the state legis-

lature, at the last session being
chosen speaker of the House, in

that position displaying marked
ability and high devotion to the
best interests of his constituents
and the state at large. He is a
self made man and by his native
ability, industry and integrity he
has become a commanding figure
in the business as well as the po
litical activities of the state. of

A lifelong Republican in his
political affiliations, Bob Stan-
field, as his friends familiary ad-

dress him is in the broader sense
democratic to the core. His
friends include men of all
rank and station and hia activi- -

.ties have included many lines of
endeavor from working with his
hands to directing big business
undertakings.

Mr. Stanfield will doubtless
render a good account of himself
in the coming campaign.

EVBrVuOOy H30 uOOu TimB

Yes, that's what everybody
said who was fortunate enough
to attend t he Klks' social lust
Friday evening and what every- -

body says must be true. No- -

body was surprised, however,
for all who know anything about
he doings of F.lkdom know that

good time is the middle name of
every truo F.lk. The only sur.
prise of the evening was the at- -

tendance which was fully 100 per
c. nt. greater than the most san- -

giiiuu member of the committee
on arrangements and entertain.!
ment, of which Harold Colin was
chairman, had dared to hope for.

I'.ridgt! whist was the principal
form of entertainment during
the early part of the evening,
ilihough whist also found some
devotees and later (lancing wus
enjoyed in the big bunquiit hall
idj lining the lodge room.

More thin 20 members Hepp-

ner lodge, w ho are residents of
t'oiidon. drove over to enjoy the
evening's entertainment- - Cuf.

cake and sandwiches were
served and a big howl of punch
refreshed ninny a weary Ml k mid

bis lady during tin evening.
This social, however, so toiy

tin I'.ills of Ihppner lodge, is

''it an earnest of what th'; Ihg
New Year's Hull will he. That
occasion, those in clmrge of

say. will mnke every
I'.ik in the herd sit up and take
notice a lei nourishment.

Mr. W. L. Kadderly. assistant
county agent leader for Oregon,
was in Heppner lust Sunday and
Monday and presented the mat-

ter of the employ ment of a coun-t- y

agent to the County Court... It
is the desire of the Department
of Agriculture to have a direct
representative in each county in

order that there may be an di-

sorganization perfected through
which the Government can bring
about united and concerted action
on the part of .the six million
farmers of the United States
The county agricultural agent a
will be the medium through in
which the agricultural war pro
gram of the Depart ment of Agri-

culture will be put into effect.
In Oregon these agents will be

supported jointly by the counties,
state, and government. In or-

der to establish one in Morrow
County the County Court has
been asked to appropriate 1500

for the year of MU8. This
amount will be duplicated by the
state and the government will
add another 1000, making a total
of 4000. This money will be
used to pay the salary of a county
agricultural agent varying from
if HMO to If 800 and the expenses
necessary for carrying on the
work efficiently, such as equip-

ping an office, purchase and
maintenance of a Ford, steno -

graphic assistance, etc
The County Court, in this

county expressed itself as being
favorably inclined toward the
idea mid will make t he uppropri -

'atjon provided the farmers ami
stockmen of the coruly signify
their approval of such act ion.

Uruce Deimi.-.- , Director of the
State Council of Dr. tense in Ore- -

!gon. W. B. Ayer, Federal Food)
(j,,,,, lusu .,. for Oregon, ami
Congressmen C. N.

and N. .1. Siniiolt, all inve the
mat ter of ('oiini y Atri iculi urist s

strong ciiiloroinciii ,mi each of
these genllcineii, in letters tothe
County Ayeni leader at I 'orvallis,
urge the importance of this woi k

as a measure for increasini,' pro.
d uet ion of food t ii ll so i sseni ial
to our nation and her nines hi
the work of winning the war.

The County Court, has express- -

ppniVil f n, meauie ii.it
,.x., ssion from

ilht, fiir rs ,,.,, ,,f t,,.,,,,. , , ,.n. ,lMltll , ,.
mutter Motion ii.ui.tf stock
, , f tl..,. ., , ... lM ',,. ,.,,,,
j,,.,,,., ,,.,, , ,M.j,.

us M, . ,.,t ,,...
nut only willing bai anxious to do
, hir i;ir m , liU 11im,,. ,;, y ,,,,,, , ,,, .,,.,,,,. ,.
s.ros an expto-sio- n of t he, r lews

w ),.., jl(.r ,. i(, l, .,, ,,r
,,. ,., v .,,.;,. i, Kl ,,i,,

rV(. f ,,,..,, ra V;llll , ,,.,
, ,,e maximum ,

suits from tii it i II .its dming
,,,! continuance .,i u,c war.

Itirnmo T;f Inrnoctnr Uoru
IIIWUMIb IUH rupbUIUI 111.1b

j...,,.,. ., s ,,r
,.

I''1 l a "" '" "'" " """'
ta . Mr. II- - iv i hiit
:11 pot-l- it s who iiM ie to the
ta w bo I. a . e i ut t I" ported
or w h'i are hi iioi t al t the
mat ter s,i, t nt ll to H e hltll
w L ii.- - l,e I,- - i '. I ilii iM to make
proper ii .hi - illel to pay the
t a a i o i I, la a . !.ab to

RFD

DONATION BAZAAR

At the PAVILION on

Saturday, Dec. 8, 1917
Bring in your Donations of
Product?, Cooked Poods,
Cider, Jellies, Canned Goods
Pancy Work, Towels, lie.

There will be Amusements
and a JITNEY DANCE

the F.merald Isle w ill come into .la-- . S. I o;v. i . pi , o' n g t he
its own in tin- - reV.i.tlioii f V . S. 'liv;.-ii- i I pat ' ne i t

dream of just i-t- fir which j,,,.. tiix llM,i,,i. i , at th- -
.every loyal Irishman has for
many enerntions so earnestly
yearned, and fought and prayed'

; . .
t

DR. GUNSTER
VETERINARIAN

LICENSED GRADUATE
h a--

, y p n.i I ni

No'.iCB

After December 1. I'M 7. lh

pin e for t.Hir cutting in llepp
tiT iUrber ioih will be ad.
v.itu ei If i Till relit
Ilcppher, I tregoil,
November '7.

Patterson A Fld r.

i.'Jlt Well, 4 Well

..ALL COME..
aaMMHMilMHMlMMHKMMaaMIN

kriow n

here
II i,i rin. in
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